
RAPID READ 

Friday, May 17th, 2024 
 

EVENTS & ANNOUNCEMENTS  

 
➢ Leadership is hosting a Kahoot themed lunch today in the library about the Canuck and Oilers. 

Whether you want an excuse to eat in the library or play some Kahoot, come stop by! Everyone is 
welcome! 

 
➢ Hey Rapids! Next week is Spirit Week! Tuesday is beach day, Wednesday is country vs. country 

club, Thursday is neon day and Friday is grade colours! Grade 9’s wear black, Grade 10’s wear 
white, Grade 11’s wear blue and Grade 12’s wear green!!  
 

➢ Science is going back to Orlando! If you missed this week’s meeting, we will have another info 
meeting on Tuesday, May 21st in Room 203 at lunch.  Please attend if you are interested or have 
any questions.   
 

➢ Attention ELL & International Students: There is a year-end farewell party next Friday, May 24th 
after school in the gym starting at 3:30pm.  Dinner will be provided! Come by to play games, play 
sports, and eat food! 

 
➢ Reminder: Monday is Victoria Day and there is no school. 

 

WEEKLY CAFETERIA SPECIALS 
 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Cod Fish & Chips 
Country Fried 

Chicken Sandwich 
Beef Lasagna with 

Garlic Bread 
Prawn Gyoza Ginger Beef 

 

SPORTS 
 

➢ Congratulations to the Sr. Boys Rugby who won their match yesterday and will advance to the 
finals in the Fraser North Championships next week. The boys have also secured a spot in the 
Provincials!!   
 

CLUBS 
 

➢ Craving something sweet? Swing by the foyer today at lunch for an ice cream sandwich sale! 
Reward yourself with a sweet treat for just $2 and help raise money for the Canadian Women’s 
Foundation.  See you there!  
 

➢ Hey Rapids! There will be a clothing drive next week, beginning on Tuesday to help support victims 
of domestic violence. Please bring any new or gently used women’s clothing that you are willing to 
donate to Ms. Ross’s class (Room 118) throughout the week! Thanks for your support!  
 

➢ Beat the heat and support underprivileged women and children in the lower mainland with a 
refreshing freezie for only $2 on Wednesday, May 22nd at lunch in the foyer!! 

 
 



GRAD 
 

➢ TODAY is your LAST CALL to get your Dinner Dance/After Grad tickets! To purchase your ticket, 
please see Ms. Gaucher in the office. Once purchased, go to Room 124 at lunch to sign up for your 
table. 

 
 


